NH Young Women’s Conference 10/25

On Saturday, October 25, 2014 the President’s Commission on the Status of Women at Plymouth State University will host The NH Young Women’s Conference at the Hartman Union Building on campus.

The conference is dedicated to empowering and educating adolescent girls throughout the state. This half-day event (9 – 1 p.m.) provides a forum for young women to discuss important topics in a safe and supportive environment, pick up valuable resources at the information booths, and connect with other young women in New Hampshire. The cost is only $10 and includes lunch and a t-shirt. Scholarships are available for young women needing assistance. All those who identify as young women are welcome.

This event will include workshops led by Plymouth State students and their advisors. Topics include loving the body you have, career exploration, creative expression through storytelling, and building strong relationships. In addition, PSU’s women’s acapella group, Mixed Emotions, will be performing.

For more information call Jessica Dutille at 603-535-2372 or check us out on Facebook: https://suite.targetx.com/suite4sf/email/bin/redir.php?id=0000836872-003i000000z4LF9AAM